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DEMOCRATIC SPEAKINGS.

Mrs. B. Frank Me<>ane speaks at

Mebane at 2 o'clock and at Burling-
ton at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
\good speaker will speak at tbe

court houae Saturday night.

Hon. J. Bryan Grimes made a

strong and convincing speech to a

large audience in the court house
Monday night.

Next Tuesday should be Demo-
cratic day in county, State and
nation. Make your ballot counfc
in that direction.

Nov'. 2nd?election day. Vote
the Democratic ticket from the

national on .down. It means better
things than doee the opposition.

JRepublicans have apefit more than

three millions on tbe campaign ; the

Democrats considerably less than one

million. Some evidence of a "slush"

fund.

Whether.next Tuesday sees the

election of Cox or Harding, busi-

ness will take on new life. The
political game of the presidential
size always affects business.

A vote for Cox means the determi-
nation to have no more world-wars.
A vote for Harding means opposi-
tion to the plans worked out by the
Counc ;l of Nations to prevent future

wars.
\u25a0 .

The defeat of the ratification of
the Versailles treaty was procur-
ed by corruption. Only one ma-
jority?Newberry?against it.,His
electionfwas compassed bf cor-

ruption.

Sautter Harding says he willfavor
an "association of nations" for peace.
If the covenant of peace and league
of nations had c >me into existence
under a Republican sdministration
it hsve been alright and the
biggest thing since Moees received
tbe tables of stone. It's the child of
the wrong parent and it must be
strangled.

J

GEN. JULIAN S. CARR.

Lately, on Oct. 15th. Gen. Julian
S. Oarr celebrated his 70th birth-
day. Rather the City ofDurham,
of which he is the moat distinguish-

ed citisen and one ol the pioneers
and founders, celebrated his anni-
versary. On the afternoon of that
day, from 3:30 to 5:30, every busi-
ness suspended and the people
filled the large grounds about the
Carr home. The blast of whistlee
proclaimed the occasion. The
Governor ef the State and Mayor of
the city made speeches. Repre-
emtatives of.Trinity College, the
Uoiversity, his church and the
business interests also spoke.
Citicens presented a silver loving

enp three feet in height, and the
negro citizens a costly walking
cane. It was an occasion worthy
of the city and the citizen in
whose honor it wk«.

Catarrhal Daafbeaa Cannot Be tared
by local appllcatlona, aa they canty* reach
tne dlaeaaed portion »T the ear. l'heiw In only
one way to cure catarrhal dearoeaa. and thai
It bra oo>atltutlonal remedy. Catarrhal
De roeaa I* uauMKl by an InNamed condition
of the tnuooua llnlnv or tbe Euatachlan Tube.
When thlatuheU intUinad you liuvea rurti-
blln*eound or lmii«rfact beailmt. aod whfu
Itla entirely cloeed. Uca/neea la the reeull.
Unleaathu laflamalloo cau be reduced and
thin tube reetoied to Ita normal condition.
hearlßir will b* destroyed fnrevr. Many
aaaeo of daafneaa are eaueed by i -uirrh,
wbloh lean loOam. d condliton or tne mooou'

torfftoee HaU'aOat rrh Medicine rt* thru
mbe blood on the tauouua aurfauea or ibe aye-

v»e willfive One Mi: <ii»d Dollar a for any
aaavof Catarrhal 1* *rne»» lhat cannot be
4ured by Haifa Catann Medlrlna. « Ircuiara
free AllDrunlet". ? «'-

r. JVOHKNKVA CO.. Toledo, a

TOWN TAXES.-The fax books
for 1920 are in my hands. Prompt
payment requested. '

"

B. R. Teoukqki,
Tax Collector.

The League Issue. |l
As the political campaign draws

to a close, the people through-out
the country who are patriots first,
and partisans afterwards ar« be-\u25a0I
ginning to fully realize 1
portunce of nettling the issues
right, wljch are involved iu the
present political contest.

The league of nations has been
assailed by more political prevari-
cators than was ever known be-
fore in a political campaign. The
hirelings of Will Hays, who is try-

ing to bny the Presidency, are po-
int; 10 extremes iu their en-

deavor to mislead the public and

to becloud the issues. They are

drying to tell the public that the
league will be a promoter of wars
instead of a preventive. The
way they picturo the league is
that we will be constantly called
upon to send our soldiers and
navy to fight Europe's battleo.
The fact of it is that when the

United States joins the league, HS

itshould do without delay, Europe
will have no more battles, and
with the powerful aid of the

United States the league will be
able to prevent any war between
organized governments from ever
getting started.

The league provides for a com-
mission to keep track of the mil-
itary and naval preparations go-
ing on in auy country. If auy
country is found to be building a
war machine such as Germany
built up before she started the
last great war, the league will say
to country:

" Quit your pre-
parations right there". Ifsuch a

country refuses to quit ite military
preparation, the other great pow-
ers of the league will apply the
commercial boycott, and will
neither buy nor sell the goods of
the offending nation. 1n other
words by applying its power of
commercial strangulation the
league will he able to paralyze auy
nation that attempts to start pre-
paration for war. So this great
league will not only prevent wars

in the future, bnt it will prevent
them without the filing of a gun

or the shedding of blood.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT
' Graham, like Every City and Town in

tbe Union, Heeetvea It.

People with kidney ills want to
be cured. When one suffers the
torture of an aching back, relief
is eagerly sought for. There are
many remedies today that relieve,
but not permanently. Doan's

' Kidney Pills have brought lasting
result* to thousands. Here is
proof of merit from this vicinity.

T. J. Hargrove, grocer, 701
Maple Ave., Burlington, N. p.,
says: "I was troubled with a sore
and laino back and at times the

, pains were severe. My rest was
disturbed by the kiduey secretions
passing too freely. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were recommended to
me by friends, so I bought a box

i After I took ihein, thd soreness
. and lameness went away, my kid-

nrfys were regulated and I was
' entirely cured." .

Price 600. at all dealers. Don't
' simply ask for a kidney remedy?-
get Doan's Kiduey Pills?the same
that Mr. Hargrove had. Foster-'
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

TENNESSEE
"

LADYJUN-DOWN
Art lit li SMi or iter Hud. Is But

(tM BiTfci Un if ZIRON lm Toalt.

Alter severe nines*, overwork, worry,
griet accidents, etc., the greatest need
of the weakened system is a tonic that
gives quick, dependable strength. In
such cases, try Ziron Iron Tonic.

Zlrtm is a pleasant medicine, having
the strengthening effects of iron with
other valuable building ingredients.
Read what Mrs. Emma Manus, of Las-
cassas, Tenn., says about it:
"Iwas weak and run-down, not able

to de my work. Mr trouble was all in
the side of my head, 1 heard of Ziron
and tot a bottle, and I am glad to say if
has done me more good than anything.
Ziron is a splendid tooic."

Try Ziron. It may be just the medi-
cine you need. Ziron contains no habit-
forming drugs. Itis a safe, reliable tonic,
good lor children, men and women.

Sold by druggists on a money-back
gnsnalM.

?tttl

\bur Blood Needsleilohl

Mortgagee's Sale of Rearl
Estate.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court, msde in a
proceeding for foreclosure wherein
jS. A. Vest is plaintiff and Ralph H.

I Gates is defendant, the undersigned
mortgagee will, on v

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, 1920,

at 12:00 o'clock, noojj, at the
court house door in Graham, offer at

public auction, to the highest bid-
der, the following described real
property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land located
on the Haw River to Mabane road,
beginning at an iron bolt at junc-
tion of said! road and the road lead-
iug off from said road to Big Falls;
thence running along the North side
of said Haw River to Mebane road
easterly, a distance of 237 feet;
thence eastetly 150 feet, adjoining
lots NOB. 12, 13, 14, to lot No. 'ls;
thence in a northerly direction ad-
joining lot N"- 1® a distance of 99.2
leet to the branch; thence easterly
direction with branch a distance of
185 feet to the Big Falls road; thence
a southerly direction along said Big
Falls road a distance of 416 feet to
the beginning, embracing lots Nos.
9, I<>, 11, 19, 20, 21, of the subdivi-
sion of the A. L. Thompson, land
agent, iormerly the J. S. McAdams
lands, as developed by J. C.
McAdams for A. L. Thompson, and
sold at auction by the Graham Loan
& Trust Company of Graham N. C.
For a more particular description ref-
erence is expressly made to a plat
of said subdivision which is rec >rd-
ed in office of the Register of Doeds
for aforesaid County and State in
book of plats No. 1, at page No.?

Terras of Sale: /C%sh. >

This the 26th day of Oct., 192U.
S. A. VEST,

Mortgagee.
John J. Henderson, Att'y.

Mortgage Sale of Realj
Estate. i

?

By virtue of the power of Bale
contained in a certain mortgage
deed, wherein th*> undersigned,
Claud Gates, is mortgagee, said

i mortgage being recorded' in the
: office of the 'Register of Deeds
for Alamance county, in Book
of Mortgages No. 82, page 20,.
default having been inadejn the
payment of the debt secured
thereby, the said mortgagee
will,on

MONDAY, NOV. 22,1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door iu Graham, N. C*
offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following real

estate, to-wit:
A certain tract of land in Gra-

ham .township, Alamance boun-
ty, State of North Carolina, and
numbered 3, section 12, in the
plan and plat of the
Land Company, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a corner on Gra-
ham Avenue and Alley-way;
thence with said allfev-wav S 6
deg 30' W 160 feet to a stake;
thence N 83 deg 31' W SO feet
to a stake, cqrner with lot No.
1; thence with said lot.No. 1 N
6 deg 30' E 100 feet to a stake
on Graham Avenue; thence with
said avenue S 83 deg 30' N 50
feet to the beginning.

This 18th day of Oct., 1920.
CLAUD CATES,

Mortgagee.
L. C. Allen, Att'y.

* ;

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?I.

Kill That C

CASCARA -Ef QUININE
FOR. » AND

Colds, Coughs La Grippe
* Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chance*. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 Sours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days?Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does riot affect the head?Cascara is best Tonic
Lasative?No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
J£ 1 I L?. ! SSS

THE PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
AND THE

ALAMANCERAILWAY CO.

ARE
YOUR

PUBLIC
UTILITIES ?

Back them both up by your
J

~

patronage or they cannot help

to build community

Burlington, Graham, Kaw River,
Mebane, Elon College, Gibsonville*

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, B. C.

There is a place for choice meats in almost every menu?-
on any occasion?and so many tempting and healthful
ways to serve them. So easy, too.
Our meats are the very freshest and best and you can get
any cut that you desire.
It will be a pleasure to be of service to you and we solicit
your patronage.
Fresh buckwheat and plenty maple syrup?mighty good
these cool days. v
!3f»Sugar still 15 cts.

J. W. HOLT,
.

GRAHAM, N. C.
Pay Cash -

-,
- Cash Pays.

The Greensboro

Daily News
J» ? \u25a0 ' '

Is recognized as the State's best
newspaper. It gives a news ser-
vice unexcelled, and its editorial
page is always clean, broad and
interesting. Independent in pol-
itics, it presents news and views
from every angle.

On its rapidly growing sub-
scription lists' are the names of

-the States most prominent and
farward looking citizens., YOU
cannot afford to be without this
newspaper. Forward your trial
subscription.
Six mos. Daily and Sunday, $4. SO
Six mos v Daily without Sunday, 3.50

Greensboro Daily News
GREENSBORO, N/C.

For Sale!
\u2666

??? \

tfjlWe have bought the Curry Moore
TilHome Place, and willoffer itfor sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham. Real Estate Co.
'Phone 544?Office Next Door to

National Bank of»Alamance
i ,

-

*

GRAHAM, N.C.

? 1
'

.
\

Worn Down, Out of Heart

Georgia Lady, Worn-out and Tired, Tells How She
Was Helped by Ziron Iron Tonic.

TUB personal experience ot Mrs.
Nannie Phillips, of Powder
Springs, Ga., is printed below In

bar owa words:
1 was in a worn-oat condition. My

stomach was oat of order.' I didn't
sleep well. I was tired an the time.
I couldn't half sat, and didn't rest
well at night.

1 would vet oat of heart and blue.
I would (Ml lifcs I was going to be

M Tat Ibpt dragging

M \u25a0 I>*ll MSIIIIITTI

StSiSM "i

"We heard of Ztron, and from what
I read, I was \u25a0ore It wouldn't hart me.
if it didn't help me. Bnt after taking
It, I found It realljr helped me, and 1
sent back for mora. I ate better, Celt
much stronger. I am rare Zlron is
a splendid tonic."

Many people, who are worn down and
disheartened, doe to stomach disorders
and nerroos Ills, find relief br toning
op their blood with Zlron Iron Tonle.

Tea rov druggist yog mat to try
Urn m m notvkwk «wnat*

\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0 '

Commissioners* Sale of
Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court
made in a Special Proceeding
entitled, Mrs. Edith Holt and
her husband, Isaac Holt, vs. R.
P. Boone and wife, Effie Boone
and others, the undersigned
commissioners will,on

'FRIDAY, NOV. 12, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court ?
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer at public sale to .
the highest bidder, the follow-
ing tracts of real property,
to-wit: ?

Tract A. Two certain tracts
in Newlin township, adjoining
the lands of John Morgan, Julius
Roberson, J. A. Winningham
and others, and bounded as fol-
lows:

Tract 1. Beginning at a-stake
on the Graham road, corner with
Lot No. 2, and running thence
W 14 chs to a B taker thence N
34 deg W 14.35 chs to P. 0.;
thence 10 deg W 12.15 chs to a
stake; thence W 6.40 chs to
Stafford linfe; thence N 17 deg E
16 chs to a stone, Stafford's cor-
ned; thence E 7.80 chs to a stake,
Robert Shaw's corner; thence S
14.85 chs to a stake; thence E 7
chs to a stake, Mary Ray line;
thence S 8 chs to P. O.; thence
E 9.60 chs to Graham road;
thence with the said road to the
beginning and containing 44
acres, more or less.

Tract 2. Beginning at a white
oak on the road leading from
Saxapahaw to the Graham road
and running thence North sup-
posed to be 30 chs to a stake in
Juny Ran line; thence W 15.75
chs to a white oak on the Gra-
ham road; thence with said road
with its various courses to & cor-
ner of the African church lot;
thence E with Saxapahaw road
to the beginning and containing
34 acres.

Except therefrom has been
sold a tract of 5.9'4 acres to J.
W. Johnson.

Tract B. The remainder, after
the expiration of the life estate
of Mrs. LetitiaBoone, inthe fol-
lowing tract of land, to-wit:
The said tract of land which is
a part of the above, and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Alston, running thence
S 86 deg E 6.41 chs to a rock,
corner with said Alston on W
side of old Graham road; thence
S 16 deg 20' E 2 chs to an iron
bolt in said road; thence S 75
deg W (B. S. 76 deg) 13 chs to
a rock; thence N 2 deg 40' W 14
chs to a rock, corner with said
Alston and heirs; thence S 88
deg 20' E (B: S.) 6.56 chs to a
rock, corner with said Alston;
thence S 1 deg 30' W 8 chs to
the beginning, containing 10
acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-third
cash; one-third in six months,
and one-third in twelve months.

This 9th day of Oct. 1920.
JOHN J. HENDERSON,
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioners.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance County.
In the Superior Court.

Before the Clerk.

Mrs. Beulah Edwards, Adm'rx
of Y. B. Brown, deceased,

vs.
...

Geneva Brown «nd WillBrown.
The defendant, Will Brown,

will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance County, to sell the
landß of Y. B. Brown, deceased,
for purpose creating assets to
pay debts; and the said Defend-
ant, Will Brown, will further
take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Court of said Coun-
ty on the 20th day of November,
1920, at the Court House of
said County in Graham, North
Carolina, and reply or demur to
the petition filed in said
action, or the petitioner will ap-
ply to the Court for fche relief
demanded in said Compalint.

This the 14th day of October,
1920.

D. J. WALKER, C. 8. C.
J. J. Henderson, Att'y.

?r UGrippi will


